Kasese Municipal council

KASESE MUNICIPALITY

Our Administration
Chairman Bulembia division

Bulembia at a glance

Mr. Kasoke Pascal

(

Contact:0758 720 092
Senior Assistant Town Clerk
Bwambale Alice:
Contact: 0702 566865

)
Useful contacts:


For a guided visit of Mt. Rwenzori National Park and climbing margarita peak,

Contact:
Rwenzori Treking services Ltd
+256 774 114 499/ +256 778 888 309
Email: rwenzoritrekking@gmail.com
Www.rewnzoritrekking.com


For spacious executive accommodation
while in the division
Contact:
Margherita hotel
Reception: +256 772 695 808
Email: reception@hotel.margherita.com

Our vision:

Bulembia division

The golf course, Margerita Hotel and
Kilembe trail to margerita peak of mt.
Rwenzori

Bulembia division
Senior assistant Town Clerk;

To have a well planned, clean, green and
poverty free municipality.
Phone: 0702 566865
Email:

OUR MISSION
To deliver efficient and effective services to the
urban Community in line with national priorities
for sustainable social economic development

What you need to know about
Bulembia:
The tourism hub of Kasese Municipality
Kasese town owes its origins to Bulembia which used to serve as a labour camp
for the workers of Kilembe mines.

Places you must see.

Hospitality facilities:

The scenery:

Hotel Margherita and golf couse

The view of the mount Rwenzori ranges
sand wiching the elegant and naughty
Nyamwamba river is a site you don’t want
to miss.

Remember to:

Today, Bulembia division is one of the 3
divisions that constitute Kasese Municipality. It covers a total land area of 62.4
square km with 4 wards (Parishes) and
12 cells (Villages). It is also home to the
Kilembe Mines.

Kilembe mines.

The division has a population of 13,235
people in 2770 households. Each household has an average size of 5 members
and a density of 212 people per square
km.

be mines remain standing as a reminder

Facilities:

Hot springs are places with hot water

Schools: 11 schools (8 primary, 3 secondary)

points and are said to have healing abili-

Health facilities: 2 (1 hospital and 1
health centre 11)

A complete shopping centre



Try mountain climbing at Kyanjuki.



Visit the peak of Mt. Rwenzori.
Through Bulembia, you can reach
the peak of mout Rwenzori within
8 days of walking walking.



Visit Rwenzori Mountains National
park with its diversity of mountain
flora and fauna.



Visit water supply station of National Water and Sewarage Cooperation.



Visit the Nyamwamba channel.



Take a guided tour of Kilembe
Mines Hospital and the old Kilembe mines township.



Taste the local food at any of the

Opened in 1950’s , closed in the 1970’s.
revamped and re opened in 2015. Today
the remnant structures of the old Kilemof the beautiful past that gave birth to

Kasese Municipality.
Hot springs at kiwa herritage.

ties. They are favourite bathing spots
used for recreation
loved for their healing abilities.

and

Road network:

For Comments/Complaints

Total coverage: 44.92 km (2.5 paved and
10.0 stone pitched)

Contact:

Phone: 0702 566865
Email:

